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IS RESTLESS ACE. MINERS KILLED V OPERATIVES BACK ON | 
JOB AT CONCORD TUESDAY 
Concord, Sept. G.-M)nly a small 
reaso in the number of operatives 
work f a the cotton mills was re-
•ted this morning, following the 
e taken Saturday night by union 
m b e r a . to. xg ta rn- Jtt. jwork. i o d a y . 
c vote Saturday night waa no t to 
ermine i f union members woujd 
u m t o work individually, union 
•cials state, but id determine if the 
ikers would re turn in a body, 
>vided all -old employees were 
en theig old jobs baric.\ 
•U u!l uf the mills jVthe city an iu-
a s e i r i the number- of operatives 
H reported, b u j a l a rge .number of 
• union members a re still idle. 
. «out f i f t e e n additional operatives 
are a t W r k a t the Gibson mill today, 
und a t the Cannon and Cabarrus 
mills the inanagements report a "sub-
.iantial increase."- Super intendent 
McDonald, of the Norcott, reports 
tha t every machine in his mill Itf run-
•'The poor little r ich gir l" la no 
*fict1<yi,/fcs is demonstrated f rom time 
to time when surveys a re taken of 
. hiWIren t<> de termme : t he causes of 
.malnutrition and over-fatigue. T f t 
rchTWrerT of t h e wealthy or well-to-
1<» more of ten than the children of 
the poor are found to be underweight 
• r nervous. Sometimes the trouble is 
due to" careless or improper feeding, 
hiiiiah w tenet to the complexity of 
• - M M i f 4 - , +ny*~Dr. Bordeii S. Vee* 
fcty&TSK Loul*. spooking before the 
-H-.ion on the diseases pf children a t 
he meeting of tfie American Medi-
al Association, in session in Boston, 
the Oklahoma states. * 
"My little girl never has a leisure 
iiour—in fact , she is jus t as busy as 
, a MI," said a mother to me one day. 
"WV just canHot keep our chil-
:inother mother. " W e have made a 
rule Ifcat they could not go out t o 
parties or clubs except on Friday and 
Saturday-nlghW,-. b u t we- find w e 
annot enforce i t ." 
It 's the same old star/^—keeping 
uff with Lizzie. 
If your neighbor's child must be 
j n ihf "go" continually, then , 4n 
Girder I to keep the pace, your child 
nust follow that silly example. At 
least tha t seems to* be the popular 
supposition—keep up with Lizzie 
f you undermine your health, if 
you fail to secure a sound education, 
if $*»u prepare for fai lure instead of 
Your Friend? Charleston, \Y.\Va., Sept. G.—'The Im^ie* of t w o c f t l ^ m i r t e r * . said to 
4fkve •been -killed m last week's f i r ing 
in^ the vicinitjL of .{he b*jpno-Eogan 
county' l ine, were brought to Charles-
ton today. 
Members of a commit: e in charge 
of the bodie# gave the names of the 
dead as» Dewey Bryant , Lynchburg, 
r l e t 1 ^ 1 3 7 
were formerly « a t the 3o-
chin. V.. V.:.. plants. 
West Virginia's coal f ie lds ' were 
reported quiet tonight a t the office? 
of Governor Morgan. It wax declared 
tha t no indicationS-of renewed r i f le 
firjrtK in the recently djsturbod re-
gion had been received, during the 
day, Quiet hap, likewise returned to 
Mingo eftunty, tfhere f ir ing across 
the Tug river f n u n the, Kentucky 
side took place last week, it was 
Baron Rothschild, the famous Parisian 
Banker, in refusing a loan to a friend, s^id: 
"I won't lend you the money, but I will let 
you walk arm in arm with me across the 
floor of the stock exchange. That will get 
you all the credit you need." 
And it did. 
Association is everything in life. 
If your advertisement appears in the 
advertising columns of The News you possess 
the unlimited confidence of every reader of 
that paper. 
If you want to reach the cream of the 
investing public you should advertise in 
and of the manufactured Rood* of 
tne east and the middle west. 
"F rom how on the south should be 
l amer consumers of corn and meat 
'products of the middle west, of the 
shoes and clothing tha t a re made 
f rom the hides and wool of the north-
west, of f u rn i t u r e and automobiles, 
of fert i l izer and agricultural im-
~ plemehla - and «I1 other forms of 
manufactured goods. 
This Will haVe a direct effect up-
on the" employment of industrial la-
bor."y 
Mr. Meyer favors the passage of 
thej Towsend-Winslow railroad fund-
ing .bill as one of the best ways of 
re l ievtng-un employment. He. argues 
t h a t this would not only permit the 
raitTpadr t o give ' employment to 
large numbers of men iii improving 
equipment but that it* would stimu-. 
late the lumber, mining and steel 
industries. 
' "Not only would the railroads be 
pu t in a position of meeting • their 
unpaid accounts / ' he said, ' b u t . they 
would bc.ablo. to go ahead with theii. 
maintenance .Of way and repair. ot 
equipment work,. This would dh-ectl; 
employ a large number of num.-
In addition to the direct labor we 
may count en the indirect Inbor in 
volved in producing and transportinj ' 
lumber fofr tips and iron and steel 
used fo r maintenance and repairs: 
'There Is also to bo counted the labor 
in, the mining of ore, the transporta-
t ion thereof , the mining of - coal.anil 
the manufac tur ing-of coke, to turr. 
t he ore into -Iron and steel; 
" B u t the re a re prospects fo r r 
groatcr degree of cmployimy>e-4t; 
other directions. There are indica-
tions of a general resumption in bus-
inefs which may, in my opinion, bi 
safely counted upon to bring about' 
ult imately a- bet ter industrial condi-
tion. These processes which are un-
• der way, 1 believe, be materially ac-
celerated. I hope the war finance 
corporation, under 11$ new powers t i 
assist the Agricultural situation may 
prove effective in speeding un the r e 
vivnl of-business." 
lives -at work is. so large tha t 
al who applied (or work this 
War depar tment orders were re-
ceived at the headquar ters of Brig. 
Gen. II. H. Bandholtz directing the 
re turn of the Twenty-sixth infant ry 
to jLa.li<<nu station, a t Camp Di*.-The 
Kighty-eighth aero squadron wai 
likewise ordered to return to. Lang 
ley f ieldj , leaving only planes to act 
as messengers in West Virginia. 
The management of the Brown 
mill stated tha t the mill would not be 
opened-for-severjj-dpya. . "The South-
ern Power company can' t give us 
. oower," mill officials stated, "and we 
:an ' t s t a r t . u p until we ge t the pow-
.T house ready for Operations." The 
Ijooke, Hartsell , and Brancord mills 
report t h a t thoy Jtave- 'nll employees 
hey want a t work. 
TBINK IN WORDS. 
PROMINENT COLUMBIA 
CITIZEN DIED TUESDAY 
Columbia, Sept. 5.—While seated 
at the plant of the Gibbes Machinery 
company yester .Iay ' af ternoon about 
1 S10 .. o'clock. Alexander Mason 
Gibbes, president of the company, 
was suddenly stricken, slipped down 
in Ms chair and expired without 
speaking to his business associates 
wh6 had gathered around him to ren-
der any aid in their power. Death 
was due t o h e a r t fai lure. 
Mr. (iibbtu hail arrived a( his of-
f ice a little earlier than usual, reach-
ing. there about 8:50 o'clock^ H e had 
appeared .to be au normal health, had 
visited the various depar tments of , 
the big plant and had discussed tnisi 
nes, affairs with several .of his asso-
It is not surprising i f the children 
ind young people of today are eter-
.tally restless, if they never a re con-
o n to remain a t home, if they find 
ife intolerable when their days and 
•lights are not crowded with pleasure 
ind amusements. Children always 
Tollnw the example of their parents. 
iVhen the mother belongs to three 
ir four card chilis, a literary club or 
two, a t tends/ luncheon, . , teas and 
t inners , .p la t s golf, sits on commlt-
.ces, dabbles a little in politics, what 
-•an you expect of the children?' 
.lirpuUng u p in an atmosphere where 
• here is no quiet or repose, it is inev-
itable that children should be r e s t -
less, • continually seeking a f t e r new 
-xcitements, competing socially with 
lm.se in their own circle bent on 
being seen everywhere and having a 
rood time at all costs. When a mother 
who is always going about remon-
i trates with her children fo r making 
so many engagements, tha t they have 
10 time either fo r the necessary 
imoitnt of rest or study, it is not 
surprising tha t ' he r remarks carry no 
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Wh.'n "either children o r adults 
spend, their Jives rushing f rom one 
ilitce to another, f rom one pleasure 
:o another, what have they, in the 
•nd, to show fo r the i r scattering of 
ff iergy, their expenditure of t ime? 
Women today pre highly organ-
l e d in cultii-e clubs, patrons ' clubs, 
ind civic societies. Why do they 
lot get together op this problem of 
conserving the time and energy of 
their children, saving a par t of itj 
from the eternal program of Joy 
rides, dances, clubs and picture 
FAILURE IN DUTY 
EXIT PICKPOCKETS. 
What possible relation can there 
be be tween- the disappearance of 
pickpocket's and modern business 
courtesy? 
Police authorit ies know t h f t 
pocket-picking is. practically an ex- 1 
t i n e t ' form of endeavor. A crude 
worker may atill occasionally t ry to 
life a watch 'at a county fa i r , bu t , * 
.general ly speaking, this brand of 
thieving is no more. It has gone the . 
way of buffalo l a p robes, pug dogs, 
Sunday buggy rides, beef-steak f o r 
breakfast , and torchlight processions. 
Why? Because pocket-picking is no 
longer a gainful occupation. 
What has brought about the 
change? The at t i tude of the banks. 
They cater more than ever b e f o r e ' t o 
the small depositor. If . a man wishes 
to open an account and s t a r t off 
with 12.50 or even less, h t receives 
the same courteous consideration 
that would be accorded he customer 
depositing thousands. Only a f ew 
yra r s ago, a person with small sav-
ings looked upon bankers as a crus-
ty lot and kept away f rom such in-
s t i tut ions f o r f e a r of being insulted. 
Today even the major i ty of the s a f e -
ty-deposit boxes a r t bald by person! 
of comparatively modest means. 
Banks have simply followed. the 
changed s t t i tud* o f business in gen-
hus bcerrtistting M'« Maude Kirk-
patrick. ' ' . * 
. The many friends at Miss Marion 
Jtoss who underwent »n operation a t 
the Chester Sanatorium ate glad to 
know, she w. tome better.-
hdu ../Hudson has returned 
home after «plo»Mtrf vi»it with rel-
atives. »nd friend# 6{ Rock Hill and 
York. V 
Mrs.' Lueious. Jordan' and dauRh-
!cr, have returned horns after a visit 
n RoekHiU. 
Mr- A. J . Cirnja has returned 
Uouve after a Visit to Urent talis. 
) Mr u . H. Fereni >n ami children 
J vMtinff Mr. Steve F. rvu on. 
0 Miss Repine FermwOn UpcnV lasi 
gijt flUtetftrr Wny 
Published Tuwda* and Vrids j At 
CHESTER. S. C. 
W. W. PEGRAM. Editor and O w n " 
nd « | Have just 
af ter ' :i -pleasant 
Adv«rt»v>g 
Utilities 
The 
Index M.my pretty 
D R . J . P - Y O U N G 
Eye , E a r , NOM a n d T h r o a t 
'dlat'OI Fitted 
\% Dr. C. R. Alexander 
'encil No. 174 EAGLE "MIKADO"' Southern 
Public 
Utilities 
Company 
For S*W . t , o« , Defclcr • 
ASK FOB "ha Yaxow rcnea w r m THE REO BAKD 
EACLE MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK 
NONAME 
HATS 
Jos. Wylie & 
etery keeper were not satisfactory 
the pubjic and it "was asked that 
tfie amount ever received b ^ tfcij .city 
before" i*nd *he idea *was;to put this 
money back into the house, which 
in addition . to beinj? used for sjjow.s 
iViihfo'used bythe eencral public ror* 
school and other*jrtibllc occaaions> 
Council was asked to make an ap-
propriation a t this time of between 
$JOO and $300. Mr, \VhitlocJ$ sai;i 
that he.thouKht^cxpendingJhis small I 
amount would be throwing the money j 
away and objected.^ A motion by I 
Mifises Margie Leckio and Ethe) 
Harril); Mffsdamea Robt, Leckie and 
Haskell Ferguson and' Mr. T. W. Bar-, 
r e t t ' motored to Hock Hill Wednes-
day morning and spent^a few hours. 
Mr. and/Mrs. F. W. Culp have re-
turned to their home in Louisville, 
Ky., after an extended visit to friends 
and relatives in Chester and Chester 
county. 
NEW ARRIVALS 
TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES AND 
TEACHERS. 
The following a from the office of 
State Superintendent of Education: 
"Scrupulous attention should be 
given to each teacher's certifigate. lt 
is not lawful fd r t rus tees to ifefle a 
pay -warrant or for the "County Sup-
erintendent [o approve a pay war-
rant in favdr of any teacher until 
hm or her fertlficate has been prop-
erly, registered in the office oL -the 
County Superintendent." 
Let no teacher bring or send h«-r 
vpay certificate t o t h i s office without 
she has her teacher's certificate prop-
erly registered as required above. 
W. D. KNOXjA 
County Supt. Education. 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 6, 1921. 
cil asking 
malnmin" Just received by Express the Newest Models in 
Ladies' Fall Dresses, Suits and Coats. We- have 
carefully selected these garments and have gotten 
together the Snappiest styles and materials that Is on 
the market. Call and see them. The best always 
sell first. v. 
Insurance on 
Plantation, Aver-; 
J age cost About j 
;;:;20 cents per Bale! 
; > per Month. ! 
ST. MARK'S-EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
Services for Sunday—Morning 
prayer at 11:15. Evening Prayer 
at 8. SdndoTSchool »t Iff A. M. All 
are cordially welcome. J. C. CORNWELL' 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
t each ing services by tho pastor, 
. Robt. C. Leo. at 11:15 A. M„ 
I 8 I'. M. Sunday School anil B. 
P. U. as usual. All have a most 
irty welcome. The S.M. Jones KLUTJZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
Mrs. J . B. Stevenson and daughter, 
Miss Janie, of 'Tampa, Fla., are the 
guests Of Mrs. W. A. Corkill, on York 
For Rent—Russell Boarding houde, 
Coogler buiding. Established busi-
• ne*s. Apply to Paul CoOgler. 
Mr. Edwin Rawls, of Greer, form-
erly with the C)ark Furniture Co., 
of Chester, is spending t h e ^ a y in 
the city.,-
Galvanized Roofing a t Stewart's 
Lumber Yard, 
* Emerson Talking' Machine 
Records $1 ones, size 10 inch, 
Pe r f t r t records, naif price. 49c 
. Ladies' nicp quality handker-
'chiefs, -3c 
,35c quality' 32-inch best 
grade di'ess gingham special at 
20c 'value dress gingham, 
irely patterns, reduced to. yd. 
12c 
PLAY SHOES 
,SCHQ0L. SHOES 
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Our ginning pliant has been put into A-1 order 
for the season ahead, new ball-bearing brushes, 
new saws, etc^, to give you the very best of service. 
We wiil appreciate your business and With 
ample facilities and the best of machinery will do 
our best to please you. 
Chester Oil 
Mr. Jay 0 ' Barber, Jr. , of IJichburiT, 
will leave October 2nd, f o r Vander-
bilt University School of Dentistry, 
at Nashville* Tenn. Mr. Barber is n 
graduate of the Bailey Military In-
stltutWat Greenwood. . 
Wallace Reid Today at Dreamland 
in "The Charm School." 
We Have On display the best line 
of ladies' oxfords and all low quar-
ter style shoes, made on all lasts ever 
shown in Chester. Come in and be 
fitted1. Rodman-Brown Co. 
A Chester, man who spent a few 
hours in-York last Thursday stated 
to' a News reporter that while in York 
he heard that )fork men had gone 
' Wild- over the iapid advance in th 
of cottoh and* that many o 
iii to be speculating 
right along. Me said that he under-
stood som<^ellows with only a hun-
dred dqllars to their credit had 
jumped/into the market and afler 
making a nice little profit had pull-
ed out - He also stated that be under 
stood there were a few men in York 
who had bought .futures around 
twelve cents and w.ero resting on 
their oars as the price was climbing. 
Call For WafOn.r R . f ln in , Cor 
pany's "Wagoner Quality Gasoline 
-Sold-through Visible Pumps at Vic-
tory Service Station, C. C. Young, 
Prop. Sold by Consumers" Oil Com-
pany. Tf. 
Many friends In Chester and 
throughout the entire county Iwrfned 
with regret of the sudjkMi-rtttith of 
Mr. Ira B; Dbhlap, a t his home in 
Rock Hill last night of apoplexy. Mr. 
Dunlap was fifty years .of age and 
had Seen president of the Union 
Natiojtal Bank of Rock Hill for the 
pail six years; Previous to that-time 
he wascashieT of" the bank for a 
number of years and rfas one of Rock 
nill's. most progressive and pqpsilar 
business men. He ls>survived.by hi> 
wife, one son and one daughter; also 
. three brothers and one sister. The 
^funeral will lie held tomorrow. 
Cedar Shinties a t Stewart's Cum-
ber yard. : . / . • 
During the month of August-the 
farmers of South Carolina, North 
Carolintf, Georgia ' and Florida ap-
plied to tho Federal Farm Loan Bank day. 
of this district for more than 
million' dollars V loans on thoir 
farms." The association loaned more 
• -thaji one and ono-half million durinr 
tha month August.' , 
For Goo,! an(Iqulck service in shoe 
repairing call Gravea' 
• 'Phone 446.-. --
. - Mi1. C. C. Bdwards has recently 
bought theTWopnugh property 
York street cxtCn8io_n adjoining ."his 
faiin on the outskirts of file clty.^ 
w . Still Ha*, on sale a big.lot of 
$2 and *3 ladles' white voile 
. organdy shirt w^sta at 98 cents. 
Rodman-Brown Col 
Lo.t—By J . A-Floyd,Roofing Co. 
Greenvllle> S- C.. one Goodycax cord 
• COUNCIL' ME£TIN<J. 
The. regular .monthly nioeti 
the city, fonncil was held last Tues-
day, evening with Mayor Byare ai 
tile following ' alilermen 1 pVesen 
Messrs. Nichols, Pedenj Lee Hum 
tjjn. Coin and WhitlocV. 
. The report of the Chief of P 
lice for the month of August wi 
read.and showed 82 arrests and fin 
collected $409.00. , 
Mayor Byars brought up. the mn 
ter.of paying the, salary of Patrolman 
Taylor who has been ill jyith typhoid 
fever since about. the middle of Ju-
ly. I t was statedi that hi* July salary 
had bee'n paid and before paying the 
Augusfsalary tfie"au'tfiftrity of coun-
cil was wanted. After discpssion. of 
the (natter Mr. Peden made the mo-
tion, seconded by Mr. Nichols, that 
he be paid 'for August and that the' 
salary fpr_.Septt'.mbcr_ would be Juin-
dledtiater. Mr. HaJI. who was" put 
on the f orce-to assist, in.tfrp enforce-
ment of the 4raffic- -ordlna'ocea 
time ago,,has been, retained on. the 
force since the illness of Mr. Tay-
lor. 
Some time ago council authorized 
the repairiaa of two filtcrers at the 
water works p!ag: and the matter 
has been held up on account of 
lack or funds ire the department. The 
City Clerk took the matter of usin-' 
t h e water works bond money for the 
improvement up with the city attor-
neys, Messrs. Marion ami Marion, 
and read a letter from them in.which 
it was .stated that tlje bond money 
could be legally spent for the im-
proveihent. Upon motion of Mr. Lee, 
seconded by Mr. Whltlbck, the work 
was ordered done, payment for Same 
•0 be taken out of the water works 
bond'money.-
Mr. R. L. Douglas, local attorney 
for the Southern Railway, appeared 
before council and read a letter from 
President JefTries df the Southern 
Railway, in which the railway com-
pany asked that it be allowecl to pay 
I of the street paving in Ches-
nounting to a little more than 
1 in installments. Mr. Mcl.ure 
city clerk,stated that the railway 
mpany bad been' notified of the 
an. along with olher pmferty own-
s and that.employes of the railwyv 
nipany had stated to him that^the 
nount would be paid anil nothing 
>s said at the time about taking ad, 
ntage of installment plan and 
le t<) this fact th^c i t» had not t»k-
1 <-urn_of the Southern's part when 
paving certificates to the amount. 
>f 956,000 were issued- some time 
igo. It was also ptatvd -that t h . ,cily 
borrowed money from local 
anks expecting to get tho amount 
due by the railway. Upon motion of 
Whitlock seconded b*r Mr. Lee, 
request was refused. 
contract, froiji' the' Southern 
Power Company, which will allow -the 
use its pole line to the Bald-
win Mill for wires running to the 
Sandy river station was read and the 
proposition accept i ' S | — —'*• 
aboBt^he matter a f te r whkh it * 1 
., . J ix. ihe tax levy f o 
the contin year at twenty mills, th 
sums as 1 #t- year, was made by Mr 
Whitlock, seconded by Mr. I.ee. 
Mr. WI itlock called the attention 
of the co incil to the condition 0 
Kvergreei e'emcterj' ami stated tba 
being raised by, slSlwcrlp 
\rc,rto do needed wurk in the ceme 
terj» and sked couh. il (o->npfopria 
ate $1111) or the work W«®. which 
was done. Mr. Whith-ck also statt-. 
that the » rvices of tho present cent 
ely rag rug} atr 
Men's good work Shirts, 
only . . . . ,-S9c 
3!'c Suiting, fine for chlid, 
ren's clothes, yard 25c 
• See those So.Od ladies'" Wool 
Sweaters that Kluttz offers at 
$1*98 
Free ice wa^jr for everybody 
at 'KIuttz. SH. 
nite purposes 
"\JDe \K vtv C\ves\ev 
The most important B M H P that 
can be conviyed to the people of | 
this nation today is: "Ge t the thr i f t 1 
habit ." Practice t h ' i f t not fo r a brief 
interval or Intermittently, but ha-
bitually. 
D i r n d l Mid. "The »•>-
eret of success In life la to be ritaly 
when your opportunity c o m e s . ' 
This br ief -aentence ^furnishes one 
of the best reasons fo r pract icing 
th r i f t that ever has been (riven, l ! 
presents a phase of the question to 
whlcH not enough attention is paid, 
i Ordinarily th r i f t ia looked upon, as l< 
means of safeguarding one against 
CULTIVATE HABIT OF THRIFT. 
Practice Mean. That One Will B . 
Rradjr to Seise Opportunity When 
II Comet. » 
Practice th r i f t habitually. Make 
I t ' M much a par t of your routine as 
eating and sleeping. Get ' yourself 
lystemtemaUzed. Work on a defini te 
schedule. Save regular amounts, 
f Plan your work and your actions so 
' that you will have no idle time, no 
lust motion," no wasted energy. 
These are among tho secrets of 
•uccess, happiness And progress. 
. The time" fo' begin the cultivation 
i f t h r i f t habits is now. 
S. A. L . RAILWAY 
T H E , C H E S T E R N E W S 
No. 12. Local 
No. 30, Local 
No. #, Through 
Xo. IS j^Ex j re sa 
No. 5, Through 
No. 29,*Loc»f" 
No. 11, Local . 
No. 47. Express 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Northbound 
l,ocal 7-20 
r Through • 6 ••39 
c. & N. w . RAILWAY 
LoSves Chester Ittt'. 
No. t."» l e a v e s ChesU 
No." 17 l e a v e s qhesti 
-No. I I Arrives Ckest. 
Jfhe children love 
Wrteley's—and ifs 
good for them. 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wrifiley's 
sealed sanitary, package. 
i Satisfies the craving for 
sweets, aids digestion, sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst add 
belps keep teeth clean. ( 
Costs little, benefits much. 
v Still 5C 
A Everywhere 
• i^^V THE FLAVOR 
vEgS' LASTS' iy< 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
• x v • (New Jersey) ; ^ 
